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Add Your Insights to SMC's Climate Action Plan
Saint Mary’s Sustainability Committee is excited to begin the process of
developing the College’s inaugural Climate Action Plan (CAP). Please attend
the first of two campus-wide town hall sessions on Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 11 a.m.
in Hagerty Lounge to express your opinions. The second town hall will take
place on Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 1 p.m. in Delphine Lounge. Learn More
Loma Prieta and the Importance of Emergency
Notifications
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In a segment recognizing the 30th anniversary of the Loma Prieta Earthquake,
NBC Bay Area Today in the Bay news anchor Laura Garcia '91 recalls
attending Saint Mary’s and studying in the Library before the 6.9 magnitude
quake hit on Oct. 17, 1989. (See SMC in the News.) Chief and Executive
Director of Public Safety and Transportation Mark Nagel encourages the
campus community to note the 30th anniversary as a reminder to practice
earthquake safety, whether at the College or at home: Build an emergency kit
(bug-out bag), and create a plan. Read More
Josefina López: Reclaiming Humanity Through
Storytelling
Multitalented playwright, novelist, and
activist Josefina López dazzled the
crowd at Hagerty Lounge on
Wednesday, Oct. 16. López was
chosen as the keynote speaker to
end the celebration of the Women’s
and Gender Studies Program’s 25th
Anniversary. Read More
SMC Announces Mail Improvements for Campus
Departments
Note to Campus Departments:
Central Services is expanding its mail
and package services. Starting in
November 2019, Central Services will
deliver not only your packages but
also your incoming U.S. mail and
interoffice mail. You no longer need to
walk to the on-campus post office to
retrieve daily mail: Central Services
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will bring it to your department or
designated area! Read More
Facing the Canon: Women & Violence in Seminar
Texts This Wed.
Part presentation and part discussion,
this student-led event on Wednesday,
Oct. 23, from 1 to 2:15 p.m. in the
Soda Center’s Lafayette Room
explores the difficult topic of gender
and power-based violence in Seminar
texts. The presenters invite
participants to consider how women
are represented in various Seminar
readings, and will ask how students
and faculty might respond to these
depictions. Read More
October Is Domestic
Violence Awareness
Month
Saint Mary’s wants you to CARE. The
Campus Assault Response and
Education Center (CARE) is Saint
Mary’s resource for education,
prevention, outreach, response,
support, and empowerment against
domestic violence. CARE’s goal is to
support healthy responsible
relationships, which in this 300th year
October Is Also
Cybersecurity Awareness
Month
Mobile devices, such as your
smartphone and tablet, store a
tremendous amount of personal and
sensitive information, including your
contacts, photos, text messages, and
online activity. As such, be sure to
protect these devices. It may surprise
you to know that the biggest risk to
your mobile devices is not cyber
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of Lasallian tradition, aligns with the
Core Principles of “Respect All
Persons” and “An Inclusive
Community.” Read More
attackers; it is most likely you. Read
the full story here.
Enjoy Student Music Recitals Wed., Oct. 23
Join Saint Mary’s Music Program on
Wednesday, Oct. 23, from 1:15 to 2:15
p.m. in the Chapel for beautiful
instrumental and vocal performances by
students, including the Chamber Singers
and Glee Club. You’ll enjoy classical,
Broadway, and opera music at this free
event, which is open to the public. Learn
More
View - Goat Yoga
SMC has gone to the goats! Campus Recreation gathered students on the
Chapel lawn for an evening of Goat Yoga. Downward dogs were no match for
these adorable goats.
SMC in the News
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NBC Bay Area's Laura Garcia '91 Recalls Attending SMC During Loma
Prieta Earthquake
This Week on Campus
Events
10/21 - Study Salon Midterms
10/21 - Mark Hinojosa (Missouri School of Journalism): "I Was Promised
a Pony: The Potential and Reality of Multimedia Journalism"
10/22 - Climate Action Plan Town Hall Meeting
10/22 - Information Session: MS in Management
10/23 - Student Recital Series
10/23 - Graduate Student Reading Series
10/24 - Gallery Talks & Tours: Highlights of Exhibitions
10/25 - 2019–20 Men's Basketball Tip Off Dinner Presented by Scott's
Seafood Walnut Creek
10/26 - Gallery Talks & Tours: Highlights of Exhibitions
10/28 - Fresh Fruit, Resistant Bodies: Immigration, Inequalities & Health
with Seth Holmes
10/30 - Haunted Galleries
10/30 - Indeed Job Squad - Master the Job Search
10/30 - Dark Harvest | Norman Partridge
10/31 - Haunted Galleries
10/31 - Gallery Talks & Tours: Highlights of Exhibitions
11/01 - Feel Good Fridays in the IC
11/01 - CAB Presents: A Trip to Oakland's First Friday Street Fair
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of October 21.
Go Gaels
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Student-Athlete of the Week, Men's Golf
Ethan Farnam '21 has been named Student-Athlete of the Week for the period
of Oct.14-21 for his impressive performance at the Alister Mackenzie
Invitational, where he earned a fourth-place finish in an 84-player field. Farnam
helped lead Saint Mary’s to a third-place overall finish last week as he
completed the invite at 14-under. The junior tied for the best result in the third
round as he finished the day at 7-under and finished the same round with six
straight birdies from the 13th to 18th holes. Read More
Do you have an event to publicize or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it
to Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
